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DARTMOUTH MAY

SPRING SURPRISE

ON THE QUAKERS

Princeton's Easy Victory No
Index to Men's Rcnl

Strength

TIGERS' OFFENSE WEAK

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL.
Princeton had n lend of about 27-- 0 over

ST- - Dartmouth when tho Tigers' undergrade
t iiale ihcr leader megaphoned the news
uv that . orncn naa ocnten unrvard 10 to 0.

P The announcement wnii received with
ML vociferous npnliiuae, nlthoush not as cvl- -

Jj dencfi of nnj discourtesy townrd Harvard.
',r fr'ncelonlana were simply happy to

nallre that Harvard was human and vul
" Bcrablc, nftcr all. AVhat Cornell could do

Frinceton can nlso do, thought tho Tiger
undergraduates. And If there Is nny team

f!L Jn the country that Princeton yearns to
, defeat It le Harvard. As for Yale, Prince- -

j ton Incn are euro thai they have more
than an even chance to triumph over the
Ells' twicc-doftate- d and badly wrecked
machine.

4. ttrlnMlnn linrintlhtrill V tvlll Inmrnvn
lthhi the next two weeks, when Harvard

r met. So will Harvard. Indeed, the
.1 Crimson la Quite certain to come faster

than the Orange and Black. It Is no
bellttlentent of Princeton's victory to say
that Harvard Is not likely to make the
mUtukPB that Dartmouth did. Much of

f Princeton s superiority over Dartmouth
tl was iuo to unsss spiencnu Kicking.

f&k coupled with Dartmouth's wretched Judg- -
." .AHf nlil lintlillltlO rt 1lf.lr.i I.. Mia hnntr

ri
mf i.- - "- "- """" ' "- -"

liciu.
Too much praise cannot bo given to

brlggs for his kicking. Sot only did he
get wonderful distance, but he was good
whether ho kicked with or against the
wind. Better than the distance he gained
was his splendid judgment In placing
kick. Time after time he kicked to one
clde or the other of the field, so that the
ball either rolled for lone distances or '
went out of bounds, making It Impossi-
ble for Dartmouth backs to return the
kicks. Some of his effectiveness was
doubtless duo to the poor manner In
which Dartmouth coveted his kicks, but
Drlggs Is right now one of tho best In
tho business. Without qncstlon Prince-
ton gave a marvelous exhibition of the

r

I
W. worth of the kicking game as a means

J of attack,

a TIBBOTT'S GREAT WORK.
S Another clement In Princeton's strength
- Wrtta Tlhh.il n f'mitHhiiMnn frnm Cla- -
J. mantown Academy. Tibbptt tried threo
'it drop-kick- s, two of which succeeded from!' the, and 45 yard lines. Tho third was

from the rd mark. But Tlbbott dem-
onstrated, as he haH done all season, that
he Is dangerous any n here within the

mark. In addition to Tlbbott,
Princeton has Law, a substitute fullback,
who Is sure with kicks at any point be-

yond mldficld.
Princeton Is prepared to play the kicking

game In all Its variations. A word more
about Tlbbott. He Is. about the best open-fiel- d

runner In tho East, whether In return
kicks or on end runs. When he made his

Jfi run for a touchdown In the thirdp period he dodged and sidestepped so

In' were all around him not one could lay
J' hands on him.

In Hlghley and Brown Princeton has
two splendid ends. They handle forward

li passes well, they are fast under kicks.

tickling Is well-nig- h perfect. That Is
about all any coach could ask of a rmlr
of ends.

& But Princeton has weaknesses which
even Dartmouth disclosed, and unless they

re corrected they may be fatal In the
Harvard game. The Tigers have not a

rushing- attack, Tho only sus-
tained rushing during tho game was done
by Dartmouth. Princeton's usual method
of advancing tho ball on line play was
fpr Quartet back Gllck to whirl through
centre from his position, Thero can be no
momentum to such, a play as this, and it
rarely gained more than two or three
yards. Drlggs and Shea were frequently
shot off tacklo; but In splto of Dart-
mouth's poor end play thoy could not
gain consistently.

OFFENSE LACKED PU.VCH.
The strength of Princeton's attack was

. inc Dig gains on exchanges of kicks, f re- -

.nnrntlts tynm 1ft n nn ....... .1 - .......

J forward passing and Tlbbott's ability to
i drop-kic- Tho attack always was versa--I

tjle end cleverly concealed, but I doUbj If
It will gain like this against a team as
carefully coached as Harvard will be.

- ,... M ,.hiii nmi tx Kuuu Aitnci, UUU
smen who can handle kicks well, Prince-Eto- n

will need an offense with a punch
s to It. Probably Coach Hush realizes..... ttuci iimn utty one eise. Anu itrnust be said that anv man who ran ae- -

compllsh the miracle that this man has,
Biirouy worKea can do depended upon to
develop a line plunger If the squad con-
tains a man capable of It.

r Pennsylvania, whose team meets Dart- -
a ipouin at Boston on November 6, will do
; cit nor. to underestimate the possibilities

" me ureen. In splto of Princeton's
overwhelming victory Dartmouth has
three better backs In Qerrlsh, Duhammel
and Thellscher than the Quakers possess.
In the last period thoso three men were
responsible fnr thrA nnlpnrlM mnrphrM

I down tho field, the only sustained rushing
t the game saw. They gave flashes of their

Pjwer at other times, but poor quarter- -
ck piay and in.reror ends made It all

o for naught. Had Dartmouth poa-aea-

a quarterback like Ghee of lastVl.al. A.a 1. , . . .
'to icin ti woum nave mauo a ire- -

h wendous difference,
ffc SVOHTHINGTON LOOKED BEST.

Dartmouth tried three quarters, Mo
Donough, Holbrook and Worthlngton.
Jlolbrook did perhaps the best work of

ftli three, but Worthlngton save ths
greatest promise. It was while Worth- -
IIS ton was at the helm that Dartmouth
wafle her only touchdown. This 1

Worthlngton'a first attempt at college
football, and he came out for the team

I s, than three weeks ago. He Is an nil
around track athlete, being the Intercol- -

late broad Jump champion, and was
rona to Howard uerrv in trie penta-Jjilo- n

contest at Pennsylvania's Relay
Carnival last spring

Worthlngton gets under way like
h when he takes the ball and ha la a

, Tfl man to tiring down. He was a bit
wcrtaln in handllnar the punts of Drlggi

wid Law, but ho will overcome that and
If his coach keeps him at quarterback
iTugni to be a star oerore tne season
". Then, If ho can piny his part

!! as the other three Dartmouth backs
JMyed theirs, the Oreen's quartetts will

wrove wonderfully.
o one who has seen Dartmouth on-W- at

the forward pass under Llewellyn.
ee" and Whitney, arid with a rood pair

i, enos the exhibition against Princeton
a alckenlnsr Thera was no science Ilf
T of the passe Only onr was a

fs caught fairly. All the otners were
wwd IndlscrtmlnBtely down the field,
many for short distances, ana wnen
'Mrquarterbnck. might have fen that

Dartmouth man was near "where he
thrmr the ball When Olle. the

centre, scored on Wbrthlngtori'd
forward pass the ball was thrown directly
at hunrh pf fpur Prlncetoa men and
",' "f tlem batted the ball Into the arms

"He. "enabjins; hiro to seore a tourh- -

SITUATION
STAR CENTRE AND

.Jrr ,in-r- 4 ..
AlthouRh the Red and Blnck has boon shy of good footbnll material, Whitaker has proved himself a strong,
fast and heady centre. Coach Frank Johnson, broth er of George, who developed the Northeast eleven intoScholastic League champions last year, believes his middle linesman will hold his own against any snap-bac- k

in the city.

WANT-TO-B- E GOLFERS

WILL BE FIRST FLOCK

ON NEW LOCAL LINKS

Pills Will Fly in Every Direc-
tion When Public Cobb's
tCreek Course Gets Under

Way Next Springtime

The first flock of golfers that will graze
on the new public links at Cobb'B Creek
when they opon In the spring time will bo
composed without question of that great
clan of mortals that, once upon n time
In a nearly forgotten era, has had a
golf club In tts.hand to take, perhaps, a
few shots by way of experiment into
the gloaming. There will be n sprinkling
of those that wish they could play, of
those that have n friend that ence played
and said It was a swell Rame. and, lastly,
there will be a sprinkling of thoso that
onco read something about golf and
would wish to prove that the writer was
misinformed.

The really elect In the golfing world
have their own links and are not expected
to play on the pub'Io links, except per-
haps to see what they are like. There-tor- e

It Is felt that the course in Its In-

fancy will be showered with balls sizzling
at all angles, like an armful of skyrockets
accidentally all going off at once. For
golfers In the first stage of the dlseise
find It best' to swing on tho globule with
nbandon and let direction attend to Itself.
There Is no doubt In the minds or any
of the experts that have seen the course
that It Is going to.be very fine. It will
exceed anything In the East, and many
claim thero Is not a public course In the
country that will touch It as a wonder-
fully planned course and as a test of golf.

Then up comes tho query whether the
course Is not going to bo too hard for the
great hoi polio! that will want to use It.
There Is no doubt but that It will be very
hard. To mako a score on It the player
will have to play golf every shot. There
is no chance for n lapse from the tee to
the green, or, rather. Into the hole, for
there are merry undulations on every
grepn which will er a careless
putt with scornful sneer even further
away than It was In the first place. There
Is plenty of rough for losing a ball if tho
player doesn't keep his eye on It. Thete
are Iota of shots called for that will de-

mand a shot down the alley an 3 nothing
else There are water holes and blind
holes.

BuF the duffer has no ground for com-
plaint. Ho cried out as a youth when he
got n licking, but It was good for his
character. He may cry out when he has
to make a hard shot nt Cobb's Creek, but
it will be o. wonderful stimulus to his
game. He has all outdoors to shoot Into.
If he enn't mako tho shots he would have
the same trouble on any course. The rough
In front of tees Is only 100 yards, as
against ISC yards on most courses. It will
be kept very short, being simply rougher
grass thati on the fairway. So far there
are few bunkers or traps and the player
will have crnly the natural difficulties of
the country to overcome. The committee
has done Its work well and has laid out
the course very wUely,

ANNA LOU, LONG

WINS LATONIA FIRST

Rank Outsider Captures Six-Furlo-

Event at Big Odds.
Trout Fly Second

IjATONIA, K".. Oct. SO. Anna Lou, n
rank outsider, with Andreas up, finished
first In th opening race hero this aft-
ernoon. It was n race, covered
In 1:15 Trout Fly was second and
Water Warbler captured place money.

Summaries!
First race, S furlongs Anns tu, 10(1,

180 00. M7.10 ntid $28.40. woni Trout
yi. 100. Roblnum. S4 fO and 13.70. cont;
Water Warblar, 100, Martin. 15.70. third.
Time. 1.16 Marearct Klien, Innovation,
Thertaa McMakln, John Dunny. Jack lUevra.
I. O Cantrlll, Violet and Emily U alo rtn.

Second race, mile Anna Kruter, 101, Stearns,
til TO, ft.BO, $3.40, won; Caaaba, 104, Mom,
$7.40, $3.70, secondi Katherlne ., 100,

$8.70. third, ilme, 1 40.1-- Blr Will-la-

Alkanet, IIuiIikii Agent, CUIanay, Allen
Cain, Patar htaltrart. Chevron, Almeila Law-ren- e

and Muri.ar.ct Uurklty ulao ran
Third race, selllnc, 1 furlono- -.

lllua Ca Molt. $11.M. 14 SO and W.W.
oni

. 107. $7.10 ana" S.

aecondi IxiuIm Hlone. 103. llobtnaon. $L0,
third. Time, sin. rmeiuiyn, .rnwvviiiii,

Zudora. Marxaret E Haloh S., Ua- -

nvec ana mmhokj bi?u ii. .. .
Fourth race, selling--,

mlle-Ill-fle Shooter. Stearns. M1.46
and Checks. 10H. M'rtln. Sd.JIO and

ironrl. rosmle? 118. tt. third.I.'' " i,,n i.a Kllmii. Mandv IimlUn. Phil
Uns-a'r- RoohC'ter and Milestone also ran

4.TO-- 4 DRAW AT HOCKEY
Th Haddonfleld Club played th Oerman-ow- n

Cricket Club In a first division women'
Interclub Hockey Leagu match at Manhelm
today The games between these two, club
have always b,n w" P1 lLai today's ws
n0 ',?& The Una! wort wis a 4 U 4
draw,

... line-U- p followsi
Qermantown. Haddonfleld.

Powell left JUllMck. Mis B. TaylorM
U is II. Feruon . r. h. b. .Wis Richardsonn. White . .'. halfback .Mlaa Clementj
M u Bwptn. left halfback. . . . .Mlaa Boogar

.riariii. winsi riiiBB r.iinmanniin
uu right MIm PharovirVt!,.,..ontr.forward.lls B. Tsylor
S m A. Hawkins lnMe lelt Ws Hrlse

la( wing. Ml
WRfreV Xltf V'auae Time of feaht.45
ruinute.

AND OTHER NEWS OF
NORTHEAST'S COACH

SHOT,

PENN'S SHOWING AGAINST PITT
VINDICATES COACHING SYSTEM

Red and Blue Plays Wonderful Defensive Game in Hold-
ing Westerners to Low Score Tutors Overcome

Obstacles Team Looks Better

By ROBERT
Tho Penn coaching system which was

Inaugurated this year has (shown results
at last. After slipping up several times
In tho early season Barnes notably
against Penn State the team came back
asalnst the University of Pittsburgh Sat-
urday and put up a battle that reminded
one of the days when Mike Murphy In-

stilled that good old flghtlnc spirit Into
tho players. True, Penn was defeated,
but who said she would win? Everybody
was predicting an enormous score, with
Pittsburgh on the long end, and the 11

to 7 count was a big surprise.
Pitt foueht hitrd for her scores, for the

Red and Blue defense was powerful and
smeared many plays before they got
started. This unexpected opposition at
tho start of the game was disconcerting
to Warner's men, for they expected to
run through the Red and Blue with ease.
In the first halt It required only a short
time to get the ball on the line,
where a touchdown seemed certain; but
Penn held and Dehart was hurried so
that he fumbled a lateral pass and Penn
got the ball. On the whole, Penn put up
a wonderful exhibition and deserves
praise even in defeat.

When It Is considered that Pitt came
here with a well-traine- d and well-coach-

team, tho men on edge to play
the game of their lives to beat Penn, the
performance of the Red and Blue is all
the more remarkable. Tho team was
not especially prepared for this contest.
It was on the schedule and regarded
merely as b. "practice came" a game to
prepaie the team for the battles with
Dartmouth, Michigan and Cornell. Tho
coaches worked the players the same as
If Albright, Gettysburg, or any other
weak team was to be played. Instead of
one of the best elevens In the country.

So It Is apparent that Penn was not
"tuned up" for a big game, while the
Westerners wero. The Red and Blue
offense was not strengthened, but more
time was spent on the defense, and the
results were highly satisfactory. The
team Bhowed up better in this depart-
ment than at nny other tlmo this year.

Pitt was expected to sweep around the
ends for big gains and the heavy backs
tear through the lino whenever they
pleased. Instead, the Penn ends smashed
up tho majority of the wide runs and the
secondary defense took care of tho line
plunges. De Hart got away to u good
gain right at the start of the game, and
It was the longest run made from scrim-
mage. Penn's defense made Itself felt
after this and fifteen yards was the most
gained In any one play.

The Red and Blue coaching staff should
bo satisfied with the showing of the team,
for It demonstrated that good football will
be played before the season Is over.
Early in the fall It was known that the
offensive possibilities wero greater than
the dffenBlvo. and the first few games
proved it. How to keep the other team
from gaining was the problem that con-
fronted the tutors and after some hard
work this was solved. The offensive was
weak Saturday, but with a week"a coach-
ing, this department can bo strengthened.

With Berry. Ross, Williams, Welsh,
Qulgley, Tlghe, Rockefeller, Bell and
Grant to play behind the line, Penn
should be able to develop an attack that
will comparo favorably with any other
In the country, The material Is good
enough for any college team and it will
take only a short time to get the men In
top form. The only weaknesses shown
thus far are poor Interference and fum-
bling, and practice will remedy this.

Few persons realize the difficulties that
confronted Penn's coaches at tho start
of the season, The Red and Blue fol-
lowers wero enthuslastlo, the material
was said to be the best that Penn ever
had and every one was pleased over the
prospects for a successful season,' They
pointed with pride to the wonderful
backtleld and wero confident that Berry,
Welsh and the others w6uld set the
world on fire as soon &a thoy got Into
action. This early season dope was per-
fectly good, so far as the backtleld was

APPEAR ON

H.0, JOE

W. MAXWELL
concerned, but no one seemed to payany attention to the line. Thero were
sevornl big gaps to nil nnd nothing to
All them with.

Tho writer visited Tome School early
111 September, and saw what the coaches'
were up against. Contrary to reports, tho
material did not look promising for the
line positions, and the coaches wero dis-
couraged over the outlook. There was
no centre, the guards did not show var-
sity calibre, nnd Harris was tho only man
who could piny tackle. That meant thar
four new men must be developed out of
th material on hand.

At first It was thought that Harry Ross
would bo shifted from tho backtleld to
centre, but a switch was made, nnd LudWray given a chance. Wray has more
than made good, playing a better gama
hi me position man nt halfback.He solved one big problem, and Doctor
Wharton, line coach, looked over tho
other backtleld material for a guard anda tackle. He selected Mathews because
of his weight, and this halfback was triedout at guard. Mathews weighed moro
than 200 pounds, hnd lots of Bpeed andafter the first week was shifted to tackle.
Where he remained until Injured In thegame with the navy. Neill then appeared
and took Care of one of the guard posi-
tions and Hennlng was put in at the
Other.

TIE IN WOMEN'S HOCKEY

Country Club and Merion Have Fast
Interclub League Match

The girls' hockey teams of the Country Clubof Lanudoune and the Merlon Cricket Club
SilL"1 ,h.''oy"l' today In the fifth aeries ofjramea the championship In the flrat divi-sion or the Women's Interclub League. Thoteams were evenly mntchej and a 1 to 1 tie
resulted.

The line-u- p followa:
Lanadowne. 1'oaltlona Merlon.Mr. Mulford . goal.. Mlaa fltatrnnlMja Head .rlht fullback . 1 . T

0!rUon- - " fullback ..Mis MarshallMs rlKht halfback ...Mlaa Dolanlllaa Ilcrgen. . centre halfback Mr. Kolrf3oan left fullback. . . . MtMlaa Ramanr. .... .rlKht wlnr Myers
5ir- - right. . . .Mlaa Thayers Noter. .....centre forward. Mis Townaend

.n"eln' 'nV.de,Ie"- - Mlas WilliamsMlaa wine. Mrs Uleej
Referee Mlaa Jone. Time of haliea. 30minute.

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
ON TOMORROW'S PROGRAM

First race, aelllng-- , maidens, 6furlongs 'Queen of the Mlat, 5j Mamee Oak.
I'.'-- ' .!?.! Morgsrst Ellen, 100 Circulate, 100;
lncltatlon, lffl; Running Queen, lot: Busy

Joe, 104; SuyonaiTa. 108; Dick Weat. 100;
Coaaack. 107; Santerolle, 107; Mike Mullen,

Second race, selling--. old and up. 6
furlonca Tarrle Orme, 07; 'Tale Bearer, 07:
Zln Del, 07; Charmcuae. 107: Connaught, 107;

Uncle Hurt, 107; Mater. 107; Roadmaater.
107. Mia Declare, 107; The Spirit, 107; Hunt-rea- ,

107; Hocnlr. 100.
Third race, purae, 4 furlongs

Hilly Culbertaon, 100; Bands or Pleasure. 100;
Let-ht- a. 100; Industry, 1011; Muriel's Pet, log;
Paulson, 100, Countess Wllmoth, 107: Alex
Goeti, 111; Bis Fellow. U2; J, C. Welch.
112; Bansyinlng, 112; Jerry. 112.

Fourth race, handicap, and up,
ft furlong Undo Jlnimle, OS; Commonda, 100;
tBrlnghurst, 115; Othello, 102; tLuke. 12J
En Crump, 123 (fCamden entry).

Fifth race. and up, mile Ama-
zon, 103; McAdoo, 103; Christie, 103; Money
Maker, 106; Urumpy, 110; Zall, 114; Silver
BUI. 114; Harry U, 117.

Bixth race, selling, and up, 1 1.16
mllea 'Dude, 00; Manioc. 0.1; 'Justice Cos-be- L

07; 'Olga Starr, 00, Transport, 101: Al-
ston, 101, Uoldy, 101; Aprlaa, 101; Allan bold,
101; Hermuda, 1U1, fit. Charlcote, 104; aulde
l'ost, 103; Jenny Oedde, 107.

Seventh race, selling, and up,
1 mile Shyness, 03; Joo Stein, 07:
Change. OOl Reno, 00; 'I-- u Mode, 00; First

Star, 101, Fly Home. 101, Surpassing-- , 101;
Arl. 102, 'Hard Ball, 102; 'Mockery, 104:

Beau Pere. 104; Lackroae. 104.
Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather,

clear, track, fiat.

Gilmart Out of Game for Two Weeks
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Oct. 23. Hanard'a

football team rams out of It untuccesarul con-te-

with Cornell with Oilman, a tackle, rrlp.
pled so that he cannot play for two weeks,
and Wallace, the centre, also hurt. It Is ex- -

that Wallace will be able to play next
turaay. Captain 11. C. Flower and two

othvr member of the freshmen eleven vtere so
seriously Injured In the gam with Worcester
Academy, yesterday that phyaldan aay they
cannot play again thla season.

PROGRAM

DD1 O'Xffft
Tho knockout artist will oppose Al Shubort lp the wind-u-p at the
Olympla tonight, wbll Young Marino will be opposed by O'JCeefc.

SPORTDOM
CORNELL'S WIN

OVER HARVARD

WAS NO FLUKE

Ithacans Clearly Out-
played Crimson and Vic-

tory Was Well Deserved

SHIVERICK IS REAL STAR

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
It's a long; lane that lias no turning, and

IlnrvArd found this out Inst Fnturdny.
For 15 long; years tho Crimson traveled
on the toad to victory, wnlloplnR Cornell
with shameful enso until It became more
or less of a habit, nut tho Ithacans
ftngKed them nt a crossing, nnd sent them
down tho rocky road of defeat and hope
to keep them tlicro for some time to
come. It was one of the big; surprises of
tho day, and It put Harvard out of tho
running for tho first time In four years.

Cornell had tho goods, nnd clearly out-
played Haughton's men In all stages of
tho game. There was no lluke to tho vic-
tory. The gnmo wns won because tho
men from Cayuga Lake followed the ball
cloiely and took advantage of Harvurd's
mistakes and turned them Into something
worth while for their side. Tho Crimson
fumbled n lot, and every tlmo they lld so
a Cornell man fell on tho ball. Eddie.
Mnhan had ono of his oft days, nnd
dropped the pigskin on four different oc-

casions when within the shndow of his
own goal posts. Once this resulted In n
touchdown for the vlsltois and another
time a goal from the field was scored.

Some one has to be the "goat" In every
game, nnd for the first tlmo In his career
Mulian Is the unanimous choice lie could
not handle the ball and his punting was
way below his usual form. He allowed
Connell to get the Jump In tho flr3t
quarter by a mistake. Harvard got a
touchback when Ilarrott punted 65 yards
across the goal line. The ball was taken
out to tho line. Instead of punt-
ing the ball out of danger, which was
the play, tho Crimson tried to rush the
leather. Two attempts nt the line failed
and then Mahan fumbled. Shclton
pounced upon tho bounding ball on the

line. Three smashes at the Har-
vard lino placed the ball on tho
line. The Crimson forwards wavered, and
Uurrett dashed across the line on tho
next play with the only touchdown of
the game.

Darrctt played a wonderful game while
he lasted, but was forced to retire near
the end of tho first period after stopping
Mahan with a vicious tackle, It wns
thought that the loss 6f their leader
might seriously Jeopardize tho chances of
tho Ithacans, but Shlverick took his ulace
nnd developed Into the star of the game.
His punting saved Cornell time nnd
again when tho team was In a bad posi-
tion nnd his kicks wero long and accurate.
Shlverick nlso played a good ga'me on the
defense.

Harvard used a powerful attack from a
kick formation, and the run around end
was her only consistent ground gainer.
Between the two lines this play
was difficult to stop, but when tho de-
fensive backs played close to the line of
scrimmage It was smeared with little
difficulty. Cornell's best ground gainer
was tho shift scissors play off tho two
tackles. This worked very well until It
wns used so much that Harvard played
for It each time.

The Cornell team ns It played Saturday
looked like one ot the best aggregations
that has stepped on a gridiron In years.
Harvard, by no mcaiiB a weak eleven,
was completely outclassed, and can And
no excuse for tho defeat. The play of the
ends for Cornell was the best seen formany a' year, and Cool, the lightest man
on the line, made a wonderful showing
at centre.

Yale attempted to play the old style lino
smashing gamo against Wellington and
Jefferson's modern open game and It
failed to work. Bob Folwell's team again
trailed the Blue In tho dust, and won
easily by the score of 16 to 7.

The fotward pass attack took Tale
completely by surprise, and tho Pennsyl-
vania almost gained at will. Just 49
times Folwell's men heaved a short pass
over the line of scrimmage, and 28 times
It wia successful, This short pass was
Washington nnd Jefferson's chief ground
gainer last year, and as yet no defense
has been found to Stop it. Yale tried
three passes, but two were incomplete.
The third wns handled by three men,
and tesulted In a gain for one yard.

It Is evident that something Is the
matter nt Yale this fall. Two defeats
arly In the season Is out of the ordi-

nary run of affairs, especially when the
smaller colleges win wholly on their
merits. It also Is strange that the Blue
should fall a victim to the forward pass-
ing attack after making such a splurge
with the open game Inst year. Twice
Ynle reached Washington and Jefferson's

line only to bo compelled to give
up the ball on downs each time. The
Hits lacked tho punch to put the ball
over nnd showed glaring weaknesses on
the defense. As one writer puts It, the
Westerners were severnl pounds lighter
than Yale, but one man on the Wash-
ington and Jefferson eleven knew more
football than the whole Blue team put
together.

HIGH HORSE FIRST

IN LAUREL OPENER

Lilley Rides Winner in Two-year-ol-

Six Furlong Event
in 1:14 3-- 5

LAUREL, Aid., Oct. 25. Lilly rode
High Horse to victory In the first event
hero this afternoon. The distance was
six furlongs for Stellarlno,
with Bhuttlnger up, finished for place
and Nolll came through third.

Summaries:
First rscs, sslllnr, A furlonIU(h horse. 108. Llllcr, 1 8 20, M.20. $840,

woni StctUrlna. 101, .Shuttlnger, 14.40, 13.80.
second: Nolll, 108. Ward. 1 15.40, third Time.
I'M Tom KIwaM, iinse Juliette. Doctor
(Iremer, Disturber, lupton. Golden List, ttalVanity, Ilosqwater, Margery also ran.

ocvuvim ". "" ':i"r-oia- s ana up, o
furlonss-Htrlk- er, 111, Iiutwell, $0. tt 30. 85.00
won. t'ontefraet. 111. Kelsey, 18.50, 15. fo7 sec-
ondi Outlook, 100, Uuiton. 18.30, third. Tim.1:14. Sebaco. Martin Cases, Chance, Todl
tlllnr, Ines, Delia Mark, Donald MacDohald.llronx Queen. Uorax, 3ct Square and Hikeralso ran.

Third race, handicap, for all ans, SU fur.
lonss-Qua- rts. 110, Mink, 84.40 S3 SO. SJ.noil, flobert Bradley, 108, Smyth, $8 BO. 8120.
secondi Venetla, 100. Louder, 18.20. third!
Time, 1:011 .8. Bucknorn. Psiky, Pixy, Julesa. Cannonade, Uonnle Teas, Mlttergold,
Surprising, Joe Blair, dnat and Housemaid
aUo ran.

Fourth race the Anne 'Arundel Stakes, sell-In- r.and up. mil and a furioni.liSlr. Ipl i'anlnaton., l.ilQ. 82.80 and 83.40?
won: 'lllu 10H. Butwetl. 81.70 Ji48.20.,eoond; 'lledf Us. Hayr, 84 20, third;Tim. i:6J, Tactic., Lahore, cilfl Fleldl
Amain, and Pardner alto ran.

llallenWk entry.

Finn to Try for Record
NKW YonK. Oct, anne Kolen-mane- n,

long-distan- runner, will try for
a new world's outdoor re ord in the flvo-inl- le

handicap race at the Cork Men's
carnival of sports at Ccltip 1'ark
October 1, Pitted against hm wilt bo
tho greatest long-distan- runners arpund
Hew York tilty.

THE BROAD
A Tale ol 19th Cen'ury England, Full of the Thrills ot Adventure and SfrfrM 4

BY JEPFERY FARNOL

UOOK IT.

CHAPTEII
AND, ns I went, I presently espied a.

Xi. caravan, nnd before It a fire of sticks,
above which a man wah bending, who,
raining his head, stared at mo as t ap
proached. lie was a strange looking man,
who glared at mo with one eye and leered
jocosely nlth tho other; and, being spent

and short of breath, I stopped, and wip-

ing the sweat from my eyes I saw thit
It was blood.

"How Is Lewls7" I panted.
"Whnt." exclaimed the man, drawing

nearer, "Is It you? James! but you're a
plcter, you are hallo!" ho stopped, as his
glance encountered the steel that glittered
upon my wrist! while upon the silence
tho shouts swelled, drawing tic.tr and
nearer.

"So the Itunners Is oxter you, are they,
young feller?"

"Yes, said 1; "yes. You have only to
cry out, and they will tako me, for I can
light no more, nor run any farther; this
knock on tho head has made me very
tUszy."

"Then-ta- ke a pull at this 'ere," said
he, and thrust a flat bottle Into my hand
The riery spirit burned my throat, but
almost Immediately my strength and
courage revived,

"Dotter?"
'Muoh better," I answered, returning

the bottle, "and I thank you "
"Don't go for to thank me, young fel-

ler," said he driving the cork Into the
bottle with a blow of his list, "you thank
that young feller as once done as much
for mo at a FVilr. An' now cut away-r-un

I tho 'edge Is good and dark, up yonder-

-May low a bit, and leave these
damned Runners to me." I obeyed with-
out more ado, and, ns I ran up the lane,
I heaid him shouting nnd swearing' as
though engaged In a desperate encounter;
and, turning In tho shadow of the hedg,
1 saw him met by two men, with whom,
still shouting and gesticulating excitedly
ho set oft, running down the lano.

And so f, once more, turned my face
London-ward- s.

The blood still Mowed from the cut In
my head, getting often Into my eyes, yet
I made good progress notwithstanding
But, little by little, the effect of the
spirits wore off, a drowsiness stole ovvr
tin. my limbs felt numbed and heavy.
And with this came strange fancies and
a dread of the dark. Sometimes It seemed
that odd lights danced beforo my eyes,
like marsh-fire- s, and strange voices gao-ble- d

In my ears, furiously unintelligible,
with laughter In a high-pitche- d key,
sometimes I cast myself down In thi
dewy grass, only to start up again, trem-
bling, nn-- i run on till I was brcuhlesj;
but ever 1 struggled forward, despite the
throbbing of my broken head, and the
gnawing hunger that consumed me.

After a while a mist came on, a mist
that formed Itself Into deep valleys, or
rose In Jagged spires and pinnacles, but
constantly changing: a mist thnt movjd
and writhed within Itself. And in tnu
mist wero forms, nebulous and indistinct,
multitudes that moved in time with me,
and the voices seemed louder than before,
and the laughter much shriller, while re-

peated over and over again, I caught that
awful word: MURDER, MURDER.

Chief among this host walked one whose
head and face were muffled from my
sight, but who watched me', I knew,
through the folds, with eyes that stared
fixed and wide.

But now, Indeed, the mist seemed to
havo got Into my brain, and all things
wero hazy, and my memory of them Is
dim.

Yet I recall passing Bromley village,
and slinking furtively through the
shadows ot the deserted High street, but
thereafter all Is blank save a memory
of pain and toll and deadly fatigue.

I was stumbling up steps the steps of
a terrace; a great house lay before me,
with lighted windows here and there, but
these I feared, und so came creeping to
one that I knew well, and whose dark
panes glittered palely under the dying
moon. And now I took out my clasp-knif- e,

and, fumbling blindly, put back
the catch (as I had often done as a
boy), and so, the window opening, I
clambered Into the dimness beyond.

Now as I stumbled forward my hand
touched something, a long, dark object
that was covered with a cloth, and, hard-
ly knowing what I did, I drew back this
cloth and looked down at that which It
had covered, and sank down upon my
knees, groaning. For there, staring up
at me, cold, contemptuous, and set like
marble, was the smiling, dead face of my
cousin Maurice.

As I knelt there, I was conscious that
the door had opened, that some one ap-
proached, bearing a light, but I did not
move or heed.

"Peter? good God In' heaven! Is It
Peter?" I looked up and Into the dilated
eyes of Sir Richard. "Is It really Peter?"
he whispered.

"Yes, slr-dy- lng, I think."
"No, no Peter dear boy," he stam-

mered. "You didn't know you hadn't
heard poor Maurice murdered fellow-na-me

of Smith 1"
"Yes, Sir Richard, I know more about

It than most. You see, I am Peter Smith."
Sir Richard fell back from me, and I saw
the candle swaying In his grasp.

"You?" ho whispered, "you? Oh. Peterl
oh, my boy!"
"Hut I am Innocent Innocent you be-

lieve me you who were my earliest
friend my good, kind friend you believe
me?" and I stretched out my hands

but, as I did the light fell
gleaming upon my snameful wristlets;
and, even as we gazed Into each other's
eyes, mute und breathless, came the sound
of steps and hushed voices. Sir Richard
sprang forward, and, catching me In a
powerful hand, half led, half dragged
me behind a tall leather screen beside
the hearth, and thruatit.g me Into a chair,
turned and hurried to meet the In-

truders.
They were three, as I soon discovered

by their voices, one ot which I thought
I recognized.

"It's a devilish shame!" the first was
saying; "not a soul here for the funeral
but our four selves I say It's a shame
a burning shame!"

"That, sir, depends entirely on the point
of view," answered the second, a some-
what aggressive voice, and this tt was 1
seemed to recognize.

"Point of view, lr7 Wheie, I should
like to know, are all those smiling
nonentities those fawning sycophants
who were once so proud of his patronage,
who openly modeled themselves upon him,
whose highest ambition was to be called
a friend of the famous 'Buck Vibart
Where are they now?"

"Doing the same by the present favorite.
a Is the nature ot their kind," responded
the third, "poor Maurice Is already for-
gotten."

The Prince,' said the harsh voice, "the
Prince would never have forgiven him for
crossing him in the affair of the Lady
Sophia Befton; the day he ran off with
her he was as surely dead in a social
sense aa he Is now In every sense."

Here the mist settled down upon my
brain once more, and t heaid nothing
but a confused murmur of voices, and
It seemed to me that I was back on the
road again, hemmed In by those gibbering
phantoms that spoke so much, and 11
said but one word; "Murder."

"Quick a candle here a candlfc-brt-nr
a light " There came a glare before my
smarting eye, and I struggled up to my
feet.

"Why I have seen this fellow's face
aoinqwlxre ah! yes, at an Inn a hang-
dog rogue I threatened, tq pull his nose,
I remember, snd-t- jy Heaven! handcuffs.

''He has been roughly handled, toot
QmlK-maii- , I'll lay ray life tho murderer
Is found- - though how ti4iotiiI come hei
Of all plapes-oxtraqtill- Sir Richard

you and J, as iusUtiuteduty "

HIGHWAY

But the mist was very thick, ana th
voices grew confused again; only I krMW
thnt hands were upon me, that t was)
led Into another room, where Were Merits.
thnt glittered upon the silver, the ' --1
canters and glasses of a supper table,

"Yes," 1 was saying, slowly and hv J
liy; "yes, I am Peter Smith a blacksmith

who escatied from his gaolers on tire
Tonbrldge Rond but I urn Innocent be '1
Tore Ood I am Innocent And now a
with me as you will for I hm very
weary"

Sir Richard's arm was about me, ami
his voice sounded In my ears, but aa
though a great way off:

"Sirs," said he, "this Is my friend-- Sir

Peter Vibart." Thero was a
pause, then a chair tell with a

crash, and there rose a confusion of ex- - tl
cited voices which grew suddenly silent,
for the door had opened, and on tho
threshold stood a woman, tall and proud .1
and ncniy dressed, from the little dusty
boot that peeped beneath her habit to the
wide-sweepi- hat brim that shaded the
high beauty ot her face. And I Would
hnve gone to her but that my strength n
railed me.

"Charmlant"
She started, and, turning, uttered a '

cry and ran to me.
"Charmlan." said I; "oh, Charmlant"

And o, with her tender arms about me,
and her kisses on my lips, the mist set-
tled down upon me, thicker and darker
than ever.

CHAPTER XML
BRIGHT room, luxuriously appointA edj a great wide bed with carved

posts and embroidered canopy; between
the curtained windows, a tall pak press
with grotesque heads carved thereon,
heads that leered and gaped and scowled
nt me. But the bed and the room and
the oak press were all familiar, and the
grotesque heads had leered and gaped
and frowned at me before, and haunted
my boyish dreams many and many a
night.

And now I lay between sleeping and
waking, staring dreamily at all these
things, till roused by a volco near by, and
starting up, broad awake, beheld Sir
Richard.

"Deuce take you, Peterl" he exclaimed:
"I say the devil fly away with you, my
boyl curse me! a nlco pickle you've
made of yourself, with your Infernal rev-
olutionary notions your digging and
blacksmlthtng, your walking tours ,r

"Vhera Is she, Sir Richard?" I broke
In; "pray, where Is she?"

"She?" he returned, scratching his chin
with the corner of a letter he held:
"she?"

"Phe whom I saw last night "
"You were asleep last night, and the

night before."
"Asleep? then how long havo I been

here?"
"Three days, Peter!"
"And where Is she surely T have not

dreamed It all where Is Charmlan?"
"Sho went away this morning,"
"uonc; where to7"
Gad, Peterl how should I know?" But.

seeing tho distress In my face, he smiled
and tendered me the letter. "She left
this 'For Peter, when he awoke' and
I've been waiting for Peter to wake all
the morning."

Hastily I broke the seal. and. unfolding
the paper with tremulous hands, rend:

"Dearest, Noblest and most Disbeliev-
ing of Peters: Oh, did you think you could
litdO your hateful suspicion from me
from me who knew you so well? I felt It
In your kiss. In tho touch of your strong
hand, I saw it In your eyes. Even when
I told you the truth, and begged you to
believe me, even then, deep down in yoiir
heart you thousht It was my hand that
had killed Sir Maurice, and God only
knows the despair that, filled me as I
turned and left you. """ -

"And so. Peter perhaps to punish you a
little, perhaps because I cannot bear the
noisy world Just yet, perhaps because I
fear j'ou a little I havd run atay. But
I remember rIbo how, believing me guilty,
you loved me still, and gave yourself
up to shield me, and, dying of hunger
and fatigue came to find me. And so,
Peter, I have not run so very far, nor
hidden myself so very clos, and if you
understand me as you should, your search
need not be so very lony. And, dear
Peter, thero Is Just one other thing,
which I hoped that you would guess,
which any other would have guessed, but
which, being a philosopher, you never
did guess. Oh, Peter I was once, very
long ago It seems, Sophia Charmlan Set-to- n,

but I am now, and always wns, your
humblo person,

"CHARMIAN."
The letter fell from my fingers,- - and I

remained staring before mo so long that
Sir Richard came and laid his hand on
my shoulder.

"Oh, boy, ' said he, very tenderly; "she
has told me all the story, and I think.
Peter, It Is given to very few men to
win the love ot such a woman as this."

"God knows It!" said I.
"And to nave married, one eo very

noble and high In all things you should
bo very proud, Peter."

"I am," said I; "oh, I am. sir."
"Even, Peter even though she be a
virago, this Lady Sophia or a terma-

gant "
"I was a great fool in those days," said

I, hanging my head, "and very young!"
"It was only six months, ago, Peter."
"But I am years older today, sir."
"And the husband ot the most glorious

woman the most oh, curse me, Peter,
If j'ou deserve such a goddess!"

"And she worked for me!" said I;
"cooked and served and mended my
clothes where are they?" I cried, and
sprang out ot bed.

"AVhat the decue "began Sir Richard.
"My clothes," said I, looking vainly

about, "my clothes pray, Blr Richard,
where are they?"

"Burnt, Peter."
"Burntl"
"Every blood-staine- d ragl" he nod4a;

"her orders."
"But-w- hat am I to dor'
Sir Richard laughed, and, crossing t

the press, opened the door.
(CONCLUDED TOMORROW.)

LAUREL RACE PROGRAM
SCHEDULED TOMORROW

First race, setllng. maidens,
furlongs Eleanor, 108: Moonstone, 10U May
McUe, IDS: Carmen, 100) Smllax. 106. BelU of
the Kitchen. 100 Friar Nought. 10U, Sand
Light, 100; Jerry Jr., 100: -- Dancing Star, 104i
Mary Blackwood, lot: Megaphone, 104, Lt.letu, IU4; U0Dotina, iwi -- jaiiana, jot.
peconu race, uwrw, j4ihjiui. o iuriona- -

George Smith, lai Btartllng. 100, Col Ven
nle. 100: (a)Fernrpck. 108. 7a) Lord Kockval,
ion Anita, loo: uroomstraw. iuj. jacauetta.
OS. a)relroont entry

third race, fanalcap. a I ages. 1 1 IB HI! t

Short Qrw, W: WaUr Bass, lit, Nourfdtj:
110. Leo Skolny, 100r wooden SfeOM, if:

Fourth race, all age. The Oearsetowa ll;
Nooil. 12 Bc. 114 1 HaAaon, 1 St7. HMr

120: Keww, UT (b)LAr Whev.
167! Ahara, lef; T Cadiy, left (b)Oanaa
entry,
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